
ranPieas for Two
Go-Keeeivers

Garrison Will Remain
»B9s«!H^A* ft

Ofticial, Permaneutly Ap-
poiukMl, KrvoniinenOs
$10,000,000 Kc Spenl

lle Asks J>00 New Cars

$1,100,000 Is Needetl for
Malbone Wreck Claim¬
ants; Justice Promised

Federal Judge Julius M. Mayer yes¬
terday denied the applications of
thc Board of Estimate and the
Public Serviee Commission for ad-
ditional receivers to administer
ilio affairs of the Brooklyn Rapid
Transit Company.

Judge Mayer continued Lindley M.
Garrison, former Secretary of
War, ;is the company's only re

ceiver, thus making his appoint-
ment permanent.

Mr. Garrison submitted to the court
a preliminary report, in which hc
recommended that $10,000,000 be]
expended for tho purchase of 500
new steel cars. Ilc said ihe chief
difficulty of the 15. R. T. was "lacfc
of cash."

Both Judge Mayer and Mr. Garrison
gave assurance that the claims
arising from the Malbone Street
wreck would be fully protected
and speedily settled by the admin-
istrators. Judge Mayer declared
he would not ailow "50-50" settle-
ments, where claimants would be
mulcted for legal fees,< while Mr.
Garrison reported $1,100,000, esti-
mated as the total of the claims.
would have to be raised shortly.

Garrison Continued
As B. R. T. Receiver;
Other Pleas Denied

Judge Mayer, in the United States
District Court, at a hearing yesterday
on the application for a receivership
for the Brooklyn Rapid Transit and
sabsidiary companies, denied all formal
motijns for more than one receiver,
and continued Lindley M. Garrison,
who was appointed temporarily, at that
post.
Two applications were made. one by

Corporation Counsel Burr for the
Board of Estimate, the other by Will¬
iam L. Ransom for the Public Serviee
Commission. John J. O'Leary, repre-
senting claimants of the Malbone
Street accident, made verbal applica¬
tion, which will be dealt with when
presented to the court in writi«R.
Waiter F. Taylor, responding for the

Westinghouse Electric and Manufac¬
turing Company. thc plaintiffs, the first
lawyer to be heard, argued for the pcr-
r;anent appointment of a receiver. on
the ground that a large amount of con-
struction work would be stopped -il*o-
icether. to the detrfment of the prop¬erty, unless a one-raan administration
were put in control.

Ran?om Makes First Plea
Mr. Ransom mad* the first plea for

an additional receiver. because of the
great financial interes* of the city in-
volved b the bankrupt system. He de-
c eared that it was no ordinary situa¬
tion, because of the rminicioal and
JinanciaJ interests involved.
"The receiver is operat'ng more

property nf the city than of thc con-
stituent companies," he said. "The
real creditor is the City of New York,which has already placed $110,000,000
n» the property. and the matters of
ffficiency and sa'ety of serviee are or
the first public concern.
"The commission believes then :r-

sted oi ,... co-receiver *o that there rntyU not only z rir.ancial plan, bul re-htt zHordrd for those who mightsuffer from grievous abuscs. It i; the
v,e<B- of the comnrnsicm and the Cor¬
poration Counsel that a contract with
tUe city has been broken by these
'.'ompan;--; snd it remains for them to
protect the <:115 's interests."

*"vVhai ha.'? the br< aking of a con¬tract to d'i with the appointment of a
rocejverr Judge Mi ye int n rup '.
comtmg out that the city had adequ teremedies for the breai h in oth"r courts.
«heD Mr. Ransom persisted, o:i the

frro-und the city wanted a part in the
eoistraction and reorganization<-'ty's transportation, Judge tfayeiJ^ked h<rx thc f?.iinre to appoint a co-receiver would stop construction work,'-nd showed tht Public Serviee Com-
f'j'ssion rlrrrady had snpervisory power
c*er conjitrnction.
Corporation Counsel Burr attackcd

mi* spplicatum of the Public SeiriceCowmission for a co-receiver, and
lo&unated thc city ration's
repTesemativf., Controller Craig, as
'h»: PTopr-r rai!n to look after the city'sWestmcnts.
Mi1 preaented « resolution r>assed by

;'.t Board of Estimate just before the
v n,?c J'Wterday mornirtsr, submittingWX. Craig's esndidacy. It summed up'»¦ arjrumei the city h.id in-**sted ?134,000,000 in the B. R [JK?J* '"'¦ '<* '* had additional claims« Hl.000,000, as reaaon for tbe addi-
,
Mr. hjrr charpf-.J that tV.<» B. E. T.^>«1 nroktn ' ontract No. 1, for tha con-

K£Pctior. 0f r^;,] transit sul
(rfmch the cuf appropriated $60,000,-¦>*. m V»\%. Tl is had bceu du<? to theluaUirin**-! of tho Public y>--n.u<' Com-
.Jl'wion, many of whose ord< r
*F**so&s, hp. *tat«d. had been d;*-

t/r or 'ifV.r,.'-a)r,-4'.'.' 1» t^e corpora-

Taia U ib* P««p!«^« Miraey"
. *r- fcarr opposei] th* rl?..im which

'' .; .. ¦¦¦.¦ by Mr. Ransom
hSr «." ruh\u ¦. Commissionum tfte cxfiir-r.-. righl to repi*«* «ty ip contract raattws, and de-
Tf ''*. fcd .> - . ffjcials had
tTu" - appointmentr"«rri-<on a* rttceher. K-f<r

'. '"<. millfons invested in thc»- 1. by the elty, Mr. Burr »aid:
HaJil1* 'a ''"' "'"'-1''' money. TheH2f '"" ''" " .-¦'-
.

"
sr« ;'.:¦.

,V.,1V^'", ,,
"" '¦.'- t* '¦¦¦ 01 ly tho« '-he »ubway»i In qu«»t»on, but

- d(

,
" Mr .,{''"' the Board

.,
'

- -; po ible !,¦<¦.. r,'(.r

UHcrty Bonds Bo»jKhi
**°efe E*«h«n«« Prk«., F1.» IstaYMt

P«blk lovejting Co., Inc,
.1 .-'*» «-..i .,-,, x,H,m Hft i)

to sorve withoul oay, John J. I'Lcnry,
;¦! torncy foi r c -. c aitinznts, ask .¦!

.-. r 'coiver nol connecl ed w ith «r-
..'... holdors or lhe opera "... 0f hc

¦.. ipa iv. ludjv c Vla; er pro :on
sn'eral i< n of hc mot ion when it
hould h ormzi ;, iadi takinc: occi

iion to assiiire tho claimants oi" everycotisidera ioi and spoi <ly set 1l< mcnl i,
"ll the r>U! po -e ol the com to do

in its power hal t hosc
tl to cci tpen :. ion i.hali

be crantcd it." aid udgp Ma; er. "li
nu ¦-¦¦ of i; <¦ court .> accozn
uch resu'.l a: oon as law and

facts pc rnzil.
SVonld Safeguard Rights

"I don'l vanl nny f hes e un'fort u-
m.U pci ple Io think hal u receiver-
ship for n:iy otli< r purpose than to

ard heir righl * and heir lives,
acconplh ii this purpi \ <-¦:

sooivcr than legal techn que requires.
"It is also my purpose lo instruct

!- '.' er in this case, and* as a cen-
i raj polic.z in all seeidont cases, tha)

:1 be ad\ isod ;i o what ex-
penses are incurred by the persons
I'iainlift' in the case. I am anxious
that no ...... stion bc made that will
rihanco the value of legal r< prcsenta-tion in <in >< ca ;e -.

"If thi re be uny GO per c. ;ii contract
u< il mding s'hall nol allow the re-
ovei to make a settleiru nt in that

ca: .. will not set an arbitrary s tan-
liard of fees, for onp case may bo more
difficult than others, but everything
.ii' :» hal] be done by Ih receiver nnd
t)z< co -i, so that nono of lhe plainiffs n<ed be hurried nl o un iu sl s.-t
tlcmont on lhe one hand ov forced to
:.y exorbitant toes op the other."

Asks Atlorneys' Opiniuns
Judge Mayi r then asked the opinions

"1 all the attorneys representing the
various intercsts in the room as to the
claims of victims. All. includingGeorge W. Yeomans, the B. R. T. gen¬eral counsel, agreed that lhe claimants
should have preferential positions as
credit >rs ai have every assistancc in
obtaining justice.

Other lav/yers who madc brief argu-
ments were Paul D. Cravath, for the
bondhi ldei-s; Eldon Bisbco, Tor the
stockholders; George S. Franklin, for
the War finance Corporation, and
William Erbe, of 110 Broadway, him¬
self a st ickholdi r, Mr. Bisbee and Mr.
F.rbe opposcd adtlitional receivers,while Mr. Cravath suggested that in¬
stead of .')-!... 'eivors i; would be stiffi-
cient i'- the court notified representa¬tive! of .ii' lhe interests of every move
made.
Judge Mayor then gave his opiniondenying tho applications for co'receiv-

ers and continuing Mr. Garrison as re¬
ceiver.

Jud$e Mayer Thinks
Co"Receivers May

Be. Useful Later
Judge Mayor, in denying the applica-

tion for additional b. R. 'J'. receivers
madc by the Public Service, Commis¬
sion and the Board of Estimate, made
it clear the time might come when
such receivers would not only be help-
ful but necessary, and that applica¬
tions might be madc at any time. He
urged all those who desired to inter-
vene to make application by Febru¬
ary 2.
Judge Moyey declared that every step

in the administration of the B. R. T.
would be made known fully and in-
stantly to the public, particularly
those matters "affecting the safcty and
and comfort an the interest of the
public at large "

Stating that the .uation of the ii.
R. T. came under two heads, physicaland (znam ial, (udgi vlaver said:

"In view of the fact that a deplorableaecident has, occurred, := importantthat every reasonable and humanlyfor sl all be taken that nb
sucl thing as that can occur upon this
system again, while in any event this
system is under the charge of this
court.

Would Make System Safe
"At once the receiver will make everyeffort to have this physical conditionknown, so that all that cazi possibly be

done with the funds at hand and withfirnd3 that ii ':.¦¦ neoessary to be ob-tained shail be done to make this whole
system sa:'e for the carriage ot thelarge number3 of our inhabitants and
our visztors who are carried upon this

"I ha\ ikod the receiver to requestthf 1 ablic Service Commission, and un¬derstand hc as so don \ to assist himby having their expert men make this
physical survey. That request thus
raad ;i--' ' .-¦ derstand, or. in any event,to be made, \.-.;., in a sp rit of coopera¬tion.

"It is our purpose to deal with the
Public Service Commission, not at
arm's length, not tl technical re-
sistance, but in ;z cooperative spirit.'.The Public; Service Commission will
f'.nd upoi thf part of this reooiver r:o
(!:o:' technically to avoid whatever
may bc the proper and just efi'orta on

'. of the Public S- 'vice < ommis-
-: d signed, as 1 have rcpes ;e'l!y

r.aid, for the proper operation of this
railroad, from the standpoint of safeiy.

Pa'.rrzns' {.ood Will Needed
_

"it rnuat be tho effort of the receiver,if possible, tc attract lhe good wi!| of
tho-/e who : rc daih traveling upon this
railroad. it is said that there is a
lack of kindly attitude on the part of
the trav»ling public who use this sys¬tem toward this road. If that be so, it
is the duty and unquostioriablo purposeof the r-<. ivi r r,o to conduct this rail¬
road no to er.deavor to give to the
people '->. Iling over it a service
view indicated that any reasonable
.und fair.
"Of course the rceult cannot be ac-

comp'.ished at once, h«cauao an ideal
will rcquire doubtless a I'vn

deal yet to be done, and will requiro
possibly mora money than is now at

But hink if it ia undi r sl >¦¦

that the recaiver and tlio court ap-proach the probiem from tho poin' of
.''¦¦¦ indIcattsd that ai y rei son^zle
man. not misled hy misapprebension
or ml»und*rstanding, will be very z'lad.
day by day, 'o ;<.<¦¦: imnroved conditions
rather than to sea unsfttisfactorj ser-
.. \cf continue d.
"Now, in r« p ct ot th« Intornal con-

of his company i hou
¦-,'..¦ - ¦: make nny radi

< ¦; cb&nfiv*. >f at all, unt i] aft< c thi i
moi "i ii j '".i .>. 11 -ii !¦..- rd.
"H" h.z;', air v-.'j Ktartod to investi

i'.-l- J,if ¦>,;¦¦ :<n\, >t\<\ 'reta the offlcial
',' th.9 bighc«1 .¦.,.ndin;r in polht of au¬
thority and compon ation to tho em-
r-My ot tb« htirnbleut dutiog, the ro-

.vill, of course, make- a eareful
a to «'¦'-, (irut, what ii th«

ability of th»> various ofueers and em-
;i il, ¦'.¦'¦ n:d, what i". fheir <*om-

p«n*8tiOT), az,d, ih\r(\, what ln right.
m,'l ju»tic4 shoi '1 bc dona ot dhould
t/» r*tcomm«fid<.'d to bo don*.
"Bv that i 'lo not v\t to b« under-

Kt',.,'1 b ".¦¦i. / am tiilk/n;; veryfrankly M thinking foi one moment
ondltionn of IU ;h,"

it wouW b« ,.'/'mI.i- or faii m rleht

and

tho like, arc working the power;hou cs and on the tracks.
Disagreemcnt by Counsel

"Any application on the part of thejity of New Yoi'k or on the part of
tho Public Serviee Commission is cn-titled to most careful and most. rc-
spectful consideration. The argument'of the le;.:-!-",' cOUllsel for the city and
th" learned counsel for the Public Ser-
vicc Commission indicates that there
is lack oi' agreement between these
two ",'-,.ai l>ofii:-s in some rcspectswhich are stated. One official thinks
that thc other body is not entitled to
representation. One counsel tliinka
that, whatevtr else happens, there
should a( least be additional reprc¬sentation which would represent thc
city.

"I hink the reprcacntat ives of tlie
city and of the Public Serviee Commis
ion nianifestly ha\e some lirm con-

vicfions as to tlie rijriit.-. they repre-
setil and as to thc policies which in
their judgmenl should he pursued.
,\ hether one or two additional men
are appointed, H must be plain that
il \\ ould be impo ssible for thc court
uecessfully or intelligcntly l.o conduc!

a complex receivership of this kind
with other recoivers representing not:
Ihe court, but representing some poinl
of view which might or might not ac-
cord with tlie point of view entertained
by the receiver appointed by the court.
"Such a situation is not Known in

receiverships. Such a situation might
seriously tcn.) to destroy the efticiency
of the receivership, and a receivership
especially oi this character, and might
transfer from a forum outside the rc-
ceivcrship and the court the contro-|
versica which might properly be set-:
tied at some place and timeother than
by this court.

"It. must bc quite plain that the
courl is unable at this time, either on
the one hand lo appoint. a co-receiver,
which would be siinply having two men
where, iu the court'* judgmenl in the]circumstances oi this case, one man:
could competently do, or, on the other
hand, accepting not the co.ur.t's appoint-
ment, but the nomination by a public
body of a gentleman charged with
various responsible duties, who ;s
rccessarilj very complctcly and greatly
(ccupied otherwise, who shall act as

receiver, not as the court's arm, but
as representing what. is regarded as
the rights of one of tho very and ex-I
tremely important units which come
ihto this situation.

"1 do not for a moment foreclose the
i roposition that there may readily
come in the course of this receivership;
a time when one or more receivers
may be regarded as helpful and neces-
sary to the court. 1 can irnagine that
when ths time comes to work out. the
financial future of this company that

L the aid of a receiver representing at
that. time thc united view of the pub-
lic authorities may be of great serviee."

Garrison Figures B. R. T.
Needs $10,000,000 at
Once for Betterments

Lindley M. Garrison, who was made
permanent receiver of the Brooklyn
Rapid Transit and its subsidiaries yes-
tcrday by Federal Judge Julius M.
Mayer, in a preliminary repcrt made to
the court cstimated that S10,000,000
would be needed by the bankrupt sys-
tem for immediate construction and
eauipment work.

Mr. Garrison recommended that 400
or 500 new steel cars, costin.e: §20,000
each, be purchased at once to replace
the old wooden cars in use in the sub¬
ways of the B. R. T. as a vital step in
bettering the serviee and safeguardingputrons.
The report stated that not less than

$1,100,000 in claims against the R. I?. T.
would be filed as a result of the Mal-
bone Street tunnej wreck, and provi-
sion would have to be made soon to
meet these claims, if they are to bc
paid.

Discu9ses Future Costs
After making; a summary of the his-

tory of thc B. R. T. system, Mr. Garri¬
son said of future construction and
costs:

"There are yet to be furnished and
Runplied by thc Xew Vork MunicipalRailway Corporation for which the
d3. R. T. is a holding company), thc
loJlowing things, which it is estim; d
w 11 cost approximately $10,000,000, ex-
clusive of taxes, discount and inter¬
est during construction, the amount
of which is chargeable to cost under

;e subwny construction, but cannot be
determined definitely m advance.

er do the figure3 include possiblepurchascs of real estate or abuttinjr.
property owners' damages on accotr.it
ol elevated railway construction:
Completion of equipmenfc ot' city

railroads for "initial opera¬
tions" (includes 100 additional
>-n; r. not yet delivered). $5,500,000Completion of additional tracks
ori extension of e>:ii;tints rail¬
roads . 2,500,000EeeonstmcUon of existing rail-
ads (includes yard at Coney

Ifdand and Thirty-sixth Street
nspection ehed if not fur-

>> ihed by city). 2,000,000
Total .J 10,000,000

Obligations Outstanding
"'.:. respect of tlie above, obligations

outstanding on account of work now
under way or contracted for will call
for approximately $5,000,000, which will
be payabie at monthly intcrvals within
the next ten months in amounts o ap¬
proximately $600,000 per month. In¬
cluded in the above total of $10,000,000
arc items aggregating approximately
$3,000,000, the expenditure of which
will probably not bc required until af¬
ter Julj 1, 1920."
The report outlines fourteen major

items of construction which wiii have
to be undertaken, the effect. of the de¬
lay in eompleting which. it says, has
thrown all the traffic from Brooklyn to

Iffany&Co.
Fifth Avenue &- 37T-i' Street

Pearls Diamonds Jewelry Silver
Clocks Watches China Stationery

Manhattan through one outlet, the
Centre Street loon. Altogether, ac-
cording to the report, there rcmain un-
linished 17 miles of rail out of a total
oi' ll."i. and 19 miles of road out of 41.
^
The main sources of income of the

B. R. I. are given as from dividends o
con tituent companies, interest on .(
'. ances to them and on bonds, sale of
power, maintenance contracts with sub-
sidiary companies, and net profits of
tlm Brooklyn lleights Railroad Com¬
pany.

Present Financial Condition
The present linancial condition ^i'

the B. .R. T. system is summarized byMr. Garri: on as followsz
"Taking the cntire Brooklyn RapidTransit System as a unit and eliuzina-

ting inter-company items. thoconsoli-dated statement ot results of opera¬tions for the year ending June 30,1918, showed a surplus over all charees
of $4,112,054."
The total income of the New York)Consolidated RailroaoVfor that periodis given as $1,315,251. For the first

live months of the present riscal year(since June 30, 1918) the net income
is placed at only $81,784, or $619,3S3less than for the same period of last
year. The balancc sheet of the conz-
pany indicates a surplus of $1,215,540,excluding dividends declared for the
year in advance and unpaid.Taking up the affairs of the B. R. T.,the holding company, the report s;zys:"The compar.y's present chief diffi¬
cuity secmr- to be lack oi' cash. Not
only have dividends on stoeks ot" com¬
panies owned been z-educed or entirelysuspended, but the constitueni com¬
panies are in arrears in payment of
interest on their certifzeates of indebted-
iiess. and the Now York MunicipalRaihvay Corporation has failed to paythe interest due January 1 last on its
bonds, most of which are owned by the'
Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company."

IPaid Out. Millions
Mr. Garrison then made the pointthat the B. R. '1'. had sold no securities

itself for the last ten years, paying
out instead millions of dollars to
finance its cohstituent companios, so
tha'. its "book surplus" on November
30 last, of $10,887,085, instead of being
cash was represented by the bonds of
the eoasi ituent companies.
The repoFt states that the in/reased

coat of labor. fuel and materials has
added greatly to the burden of lhe
transit corporations. Taking Novem¬
ber, 1918, -is a basis for the encirc year,
the increase for ihe present i.scnl
year. as compared with 1916. the report
states, would be :

1919. 1916. Increase.
For labor .515,498,229 $11,324,998 $4,173,232
For t'zzcl 3,190,874 1,422,806 1,768,068

Taking a Consolidated system state-
ment, for the live months ended 1918,
compared with the l've months of the
year previous, a falling off of 86.70 per
cent i;i earnings is noted i'i the report.
Tlv system earned $318,729 in 1918 and
$2,395,750 ii' 1917, or a falling off of
$2,077,02T

financial Requirements
The linancial requirements of the

immediate future are given n.> follows:
NEW YORK MUNT( IPAL RAILWAY COR¬

PORATION
For conslruction and equipnzent

work now under way pui'auant
t<j city contvacta and payable at.
intcrvala during the next ton
months .:;.;.'"" ,000

Interest chargeable lo constrzzction
to January I. 1919, and unpaid. 809,500

Sznking fund due January 1, 1919. 190.500
BROOKLYN RAPID TRANSIT COMPANY
Bills payable to ban'.o aml trust
compaizies .$3,350,000

Additions U, power racilitzes (most-
ly under contract and payable
within the next six months).... 1,453,000

(Most of this work is being
done by the B. R. T. aa m;ent for
the Brooklyn Heights Railroad
i ompany, and the cost will
eventzzally he repaid bv th- latter
company, but thi- fe. -ilitics ar<
needed to enable the B. R. T. to
carry out its contract for fuv-
nishing power.) ,

Purchase of fifty trazlez car-. with
appurtenances (as agent for sur-
face railroad companies). 417,000

NEW YORK CONSOLIDATED RAILROAD
COMPANY

Interest due february 1, 1919, on .*

underlying bonds . $540,000
Converaion of surface cars for

Li'ailer operation fas agent for
surfaeo railroad companies). 200,000

Replacement ot storaae and dock
facilitiea required by govern-:
ment's z*equisition of cxisting i'a-
cilities (partly chargeablc to
constituent companies), about... 50,000

Interest, on 7 per cent notes, due
January 1, 1919, and unpaid.... 2,02(1,7^5

Pr.mcipal of 6 per ceizt no*e.-, due
July I, 1918. 505,000
Refcra to Malbone t-treet Wreck

Giving a separate -section to the Mal-
b< ne Street accident, the report say--:
"On November I, 1918, a deplorable

ffA
Mllo*-

'ontinued All This Week

Our Entire Regular Stock
at the Lowest Prices of the Year.

Attractive Bargains in Plenty-
Butf Don't Delay.

384 Fifth Avenue
Jetj 55th & 36th Su. Phone 2044 Grecley

accident occurred on the BrightonBeach line, at Malbone Street. resultingin 94 deaths and 203 persons injured.Prior to my appointment ^ettlementshad been made in twelvc deal.li cases,and 10:2 pcrsonal injury cases, at an
aggregate cost of $138,000. While only
an apprexknation can be given of the
amount of damages still accruing, the
sum will probably bc not less than $1100,000. '

"Since my appointment T have au-
lliorized the continuation of the policyof making settlements up to the pointof payment, in order to await thc in¬
structions of this court in the premises.Provision will have to be mri.it> for
raising money to meet these claims if
they are to be paid."

'Ihe receiver recommended the con-{.inuance <>i the welfare activities of
the company. which cost 356,604 yearly.Among the salary schedules«pre'sented
was one of the legal department. total-
»ng S123,300j headed by George D. Yoe-

mans, general counsel, whose salary is
$25,000. The salaries of the other oper-r.ting ofticials. contained ;" ihe sched-
ules, already have been made public.
Merchants' Association

Protests Refusal to
Raise Streetcar Fare

The Merchants' Association madc
public yesterday a letter it sent to the
Board of Estimate and Apportionment
protesting against the boar'd's refusal
-to grant a temporary increase of fare
to transit companies and against the
project of municipal operation of
transit lines. The letter, in part, fol-
lows;

"In these and other transit prop-
erties the city has recently madc new

investmcnts of approximotely $250,000,-
000. For the payment of the interest
and sinking fund cbai'ges upon this
great sum 'he city is liable. These
charges must be paid out of taxation
unless the required funds can bc de-
rived from other sources.

"11 was contemplated and expected,
that the revenues Of the properties in
which the city is so largely interested
would in the near future provide for
these public charges and make re-
course to taxation unnecessary. Be¬
fore, however, the city ean share in the
revenues from tha property all operat-
ing costs and certain preferential
charges must be met. It is obvious,
therefore, that if the operating costs
increase to such an extent as to con-
3ume the larger part of the revenues
the city will suffer severely by reason
of being compelled to pay the interest
and aznortization charges out of the
public treasury instead of out of the
profits arising from the property.
"This association bas made a thor-

ough and exhaustive study of the re-
suits of governmcntal operation of pub¬
lic utilitics, and has found that those
reszilts are almost uniform'', disastrous.

Almost without exception government
oj eratiou has rcsulted in inefficient
serviee and excessive cost.
"In very few instances has thc

derived any benefit from such public
operation. . The almost uniform -esult
has been poorer serviee and higher
cost. In addition. the politieal abuses
and dangers which are likely to result
from public ownership and operation
are most serious."

-:-.

Certain Trust Fuiids
Eseape Federal Tax

Thosc Created Previous lo
Law's Passage Immune,

Referce Rulcs.
Edgar M. Cullen, former judge of

thc Court of Appeal.3. acting as referee
in a friendly suit, has decided tha* thc
Federal estate tax law does nol
to trust estates created before thc law
was passed on Septembcr 8, 1916.
Thc suit was a friendly aetion

brought by Anson Wales Hard, jr.,
William R. K. Taylor, Augustinc '.
Smith and Henry von 1.. Meyer as
executors v>m\ trustees under thc will
of the ia',' Anson Wales Hard. sr.,
against themselves and I''". Courcey L.
Hard as executors and trustees under
th- wil! ci Mrs. Kllen \\ hipnlc Havd
second wife of Anson Wales lii rd, -r..
and against Harry P. Keith, who ft'aa
collector ef internal rcvenue at the
time the suit was started.
Anson Wales Hard, sr.. died on June

20, 1917, at his home at Lawrence, Long
Island. Hc was a member of the iirm
of Hard & Rand, coffee dealers, of
Manhattan.
The executors of his et:tate paid to

the government, under the Federal
estate tax law, more than $75,000 on
Mr. Hard's own estate. They refused
to pay to Collector Keith any tax on

i trust Ptmds created by thc will.

ESTABLISHED OVER 75 YEARS AGO
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:am xjuaitttes
The large and desirable selection, the high standord of quality

and the great price savings repre-entecJ make this the mcst note-
worthy Sale of Domestic Rugs that we have ever held.

The range of size is from 1 ft. lOVs in. x 3 ft. 0 in. to
11 ft. 3 in. x 15 ft. 0 in.

Many patterns at less than the present ivholesale prices.
We quote below a few examples.other sizes at proportionate

savings.

Regular and Extra Qualities
8 ft. 3 in. x 10 ft. 6 in. Formerly $78.50
9 ft. 0 in. x 12 ft. 0 in. Formerly 85.00
8 ft. 3 in. x 10 ft. 6 in. Formerly 113.00
9 ft. 0 in. x 12 ft. 0 in. Formerly 125.00

8 ft. 3
9 ft. 0

in. x 10 ft. 6 in.
in. x 12 ft. 0 in.

Jrormerly $101.00
Formerly 110.00

Now>'$47.75
Now 52£Q
Now 73,00
Now 78.00

Now $70.00
Now 82.B0

T S

8 ft. 3
9 ft. 0

9 ft. 0
6 ft. 0

in. x 10 ft. 6 in.
in. x 12 ft. 0 in.

Plain Color Effects
Formerly $92.00
Formerly 105.00

JAPANESE JUTE RUGS
in. x 12 ft. 0 in.
in. x 9 ft, 0 in.

Now $60,00
Now 70.00

$38.50
19.25

100 AXMINSTER RUGS
3 ft. 0 in x 6 ft. 0 in. Formerly $9.00 Now $6.75

IMPERIAL AXMINSTER "MADE-CARPET" RUGS
Small self-colored designs, taupe, g«ey, green, rose and blue,

size 9 ft. 9 in. x 12 ft. 0 in.

Regular Price, $138.50; Sale Price, 85.00

SANDRINGHAM AXMINSTER RUGS
Imporied and Domestic

Persian designs, 9 ft. 9 in. x 12 ft. 0 in.
Regular Price, $208.00; Sale Price, $125.00

"MADE-CARPET" RUGS IN AIL SIZES
AT SPECIAL PRICES

Brussels, 9 ft. 0 in. x 12 ft. 0 in., ^32.25

SL0ANE VACUUM CLEANERS, $39. f5 each

Fifth Avenue & 47th Street, New York

We Se'l Dependablo
Atcrchapdise nt Prii.cs
Lower than At>\ d* H. r
Store. but for Cash Only.

T>?r. Curtis, to pay rn
for Mrs. Curtis' pur-
chases if you dea! at
stores where she
charge accounts, tor
tucked into the price you
pay is an amount a
to defray the cost of
expensive credit system.
Does Mrs. Curtis realize
that she, too, is pay
an increased arnount
all merchandise bo:
on deferred paymc
Why not tell her about
our D. A.?
2 he Depositors'
Accounl
is the only charge
tem with a consci>
It.'s as simple as it is
convenient.
The Depositors' Acc
is a private bank av
ized by the Superintend-
ent of Banking of the
State of New York.
We pay 4% interest be¬
ginning the day of de-
posit, and there's another
advantage, for our cash
policy allows us to sell
merchandise at least 6%
less than other stores.
Just order your pur
chases charged against
your account and montr
ly receive an itemized
statement telling what
we owe you, not v

you owe us. vo.i may
withdraw your mone
whoie cr part upon de¬
mand.
If you can pay your bills
monthly you do not need
credit. If you do not -¦

credit why pay for it
credit houses in
prices asked for
goods?
Ask for Particula

count Vepi
dt r tlu

of Ni
;.Main oor, II

Difference
fV

The difference
re-covered and
stered furniture is
the difference bet

between
re-upho

'een

solid worth and veneer.
We hesitate to just re-
cover but many
when we re-upholster an
article it leaves our wcrk-
rpoens better than new.
I or instance. we received
a chair which had every
outer indit;ation of being
a very high grade piece.
When we opened it up
we found but five springs
and a hi.ling of low. This
accounted for its losir.g
shape so soon. We re-
htted it w 11 h twelve
springs and a ha'r Slli
and retuVned it to- a

greatly satisfied cus-
tomer.

Giving l nustutl
Salisfaclion
to our patrons is one
thing our uphoistery de¬
partment is justly proucl
of. for during our yc
ot serviee we have rareiy
received a coniplaint.
Our staff o: s'-rilled work-
men has been with us I'or
years and works under
hygicnic conditions in
sunlit workrooms.
They will ai range d
crics and wail coverii

k c awnings, slip-
coveis cr any kind 6f
cushions. Our estimator
will be glad to call a

c quotations.
'V.-.i, pw, .,.,,.,

¦¦


